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（記事A：Reprinted from "Freeing the child slaves of Lake Volta" by Dominika Kulczyk,
Cable News Network. Copyright©2016 Cable News Network.一部改変）
（記事B：Reprinted from "How CNN reported on 'child slaves' who were not really
enslaved" byBettyMensah & Samuel Okyere. Al Jazeera. © 2020 Al Jazeera Media
Network.一部改変）

回次の英文を読み，以下の問いに答えなさい。
Freedom of movement for EU workers has been front and center in the *Brexit debate.
Fear of foreign workers undercutting the wages and working conditions of locals helped to fuel
the leave campaign. Now EU nationals - *Poles and others - who have called Britain home for
years, sometimes decades, face an uncertain future in the UK.
But while attitudes to migrant workers in Brexit Britain are often seen as a case apart,
(1)

free movement of eo le evokes hostilit in other EU countries too. The belief that foreigners

take away jobs from local workers is - and has long been - a textbook example of false
information. Research has proved again and again that the belief is ill-founded.

(2) Yet

to some.

it feels true no matter how man studies show that it is not.
The Dutch Freedom party, for example, created a website a few years ago where Dutch
citizens could report suspected undercutting in the labor market by workers from Poland,
Romania and Bulgaria. The problem of unfair competition and "social dumping''also emerged
,

large in the most recent French presidential election, with accusations of Polish workers
bypassing French labor market regulation. Brexit is not a standalone manifestation of a anxiety
- it is simply the most extreme.
Much of the problem relates to inadequate

(3)

EU labor market legislation and -

ironically, given the discourse - the negative consequences are experienced mostly by the
workers who move about themselves. Especially troubling is the exploitation of "posted
workers", employees from one EU state who are temporarily seconded by�heir employer
(sometimes based in a third .EU country) to carry out a service elsewhere in the EU, while
remaining tied to the social security system of their country of origin. Out-of-date EU regulation
has allowed the consistent undercutting of wages and working conditions, and the exploitation
of these foreign nationals.
I

) EU rules on posted workers were originally intended to

strengthen the rights of EU citizens·moving from one member state to another. The assumption
was that highly skilled workers woul�provide short-term expertise where it was needed. After
the service was completed, the workers would return to their permanent employment

＂

relationship in their country of origin.
Large parts of the population are 1n temporary, short-

term and insecure employment contracts. Moreover, the 28 member states now have radically
different welfare states and wage levels.
It is in this context that "posting" turned into a mechanism that subcontractors based in
the lower-wage countries began exploiting to offer cheaper services abroad. Setting up
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*scaffolding or laying the floor at a construction site, for example, are services that can be
offered more cheaply if subcontractors pay the national insurance contributions of workers in
their country of origin. Employers can then make further savings by keeping the wages and
bonuses of posted workers lower than those of local workers. For example, at the Severn power
plant construction site in Uskmouth, the GMB trade union exposed how posted workers from
Poland received inco汀ect overtime payments, were not granted due annual leave, and faced
illegal deductions for housing.
As I have detailed in my recent book, there are
em lo ers to e

loit osted workers than even tem or

(4)

several reasons why it is easier for

a enc workers. For a start they are

sent abroad for a limited period and are not automatically entitled to equal treatment with
nationals. They feel detached from the country and the trade unions where the job is carried out,
and will seek to claim their rights only in the most dire cases. Because of the temporary nature
of the work, they often·endure mistreatment in order to earn a target wage before moving on to
another employment opportunity. Third, labor inspection in the UK, as in other EU countries,
cannot adequately enforce the rights of posted workers because subcontractors posting workers
abroad can easily de- and re-register from one country to the next.
(

m

) At the same time, they face hostility owing to their

willingness to work for lower wages and with fewer sociai"rights, primarily along east-west and
south-north axes, since wages are higher in northern and western Europe. One of the biggest
receiving countries is Germany, where . foreign workers are especially. in demand in the
construction industry.
.

In the course of my research I conducted more than·100 interviews with such workers

and found that they were particularly *vulnerable to exploitation, even in advanced industrial
economies with strong employment protection. For instance, a posted Polish construction
worker on a German building site does not enjoy the same rights as German or even Polish
colleagues working for a German subcontractor, because the employment relationship is
partially regulated from Poland.
Thus, popular, insulting stereotypes of the "Pol.ish *plumber" might well have emerged
not because of individual tradespeople offering cheaper services; but because EU regulation
does not adequately protect EU citizens who move for work to another country.
My research shows that, in today's economy, many posted workers are forced to accept
just about any job, with no permanent employment; do not get their minimum rights enforced
in the host state; and are afraid to voice their rights in fear of their employer's revenge and
unemployment. This is a particularly (5) distressing paradox in the modern European welfare
states: how can a country like Germany, with such powerful employers'associations and trade
unions, allow for an uncertain labor market segment composed of EU migrants?
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An overlooked piece of the puzzle is the re-regulatory politics at the workplace level.
The debate around Brexit and the rise of nationalism in the EU is closely connected to populist
discourse about, unsurprisingly, broad movements and vague numbers of workers. Yet the lived

experiences of individual EU citizens who make use of freedom of movement should allow a
more *nuanced picture of the internal market and its labor market rules -:- and who knows, a
little more sympathy and understanding.
(6)

Political divisions mon EU states over osted workers break alon the reviousl

mentioned east-west aXIs. Eastern European states lobby for deregulation, while western states

support stricter regulations. Proposed new EU rule& aim to promote *必facto equal treatment

between local and posted workers. A new *directive would ensure that posted workers receive

the same pay and conditions as local staff. But Hungary and Poland are challenging the reform

in the·European court ofjustice and trying to get the new directive abolished.

N
· ) Countries such as France, Germany and the Netherlands
favor the new directive because they are under the impression·that these new rules will stop

service·companies from employing foreign EU workers below the local minimum wage.

Hungary and Poland want to preserve their competitive advantage in the EU labor market.
A key part of the new law would involve increased cooperation between national labor
inspectors. This is a step in the right direction but labor inspectors will still largely be unable to

properly collect fines across borders. But there is also a need to better inform EU citizens - in
the·UK and elsewhere - about their rights, how to enforce them, and where to go for help,

especially when they have limited language skills. This would make workers less vulnerable to

exploitation and therefore possibly lead to better integration into the workforce and mutual
understanding.
If other countries are not to follow Britain's lead, freedom of movement will have to be

considered. Europe is only as strong as its solidarity. While Hungary and Poland still argue for
the right of their workers to move freely within the EU, increasingly hostile anti-immigrant
A

sentiment can be found 1n both countries. (

) to Hungarian or Polish citizens.

Brexit will certainly complicate how freedom of movement ofworkers and services will
be regulated and practiced in the EU. Regardless, the issue of posted work has already revealed
significant tensions.

（Copyright Guardian News & Media Ltd 2020 一部改変）
Brexit 英国の EU 離脱

scaffolding ,(建築現場の）足場

plumber 配管工

de facto 事実上

Poles ポ ー ランド人

vulnerable 弱点がある，危うい
nuanced 微妙に差異を付けた

directive 指令 (EU が加盟国に出す法令の 一 つ）
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問1

下線部(I)の具体例を本文に即して2点述べなさい。

問2

下線部(2)をそれぞれのitが指す内容がわかるように日本語に訳しなさい。

問3

下線部(3)の規定は，(a)何を目的として制定され，(b)元々はどのような状況
を想定していたのか，本文に即して述べなさい。

間4

下線部(4)の理由を本文に即して3点述べなさい。

問5

下線部 (5) はどのような状況のことを述べているのか， 50 字程度で説明しなさ

し ‘。

問6

下線部(6)について，提案された新しいル ー ルに対する両者それぞれの意見
とその理由を述べなさい。

問7

A
)に関して， 下に与えられた語（句） を正しい順に並び替え，解
(
答欄に3番目，5番目，9番目に来る語（句）の記号を書きなさい。ただし文頭に来
語（句）も小文字で始まっている。
アif /イfreedom of movement /ウis /エdiminish /オsupport
力 maywell /キnot I ク as profitable /ケfor Iコit

問8

空欄(
I
)から（
適切な文を下から選び記号で答えなさい。

IV

/

）に入る最も

ア Though these workers are performing vital tasks in fields such as construction, nursing and
transport, theydo not enjoy the same rights and benefits as others doing the same jobs.
ィWhile this form of labor mobility and its problems is well.known in expert circles, it has not
received the attention it deserves owing to its complicated and often uncertain nature.
ウ These actions have again opened up intense political debate, and threaten to lessen the rights
of more than 2 million EU workers posted abroad.
工 But European labor markets today look radically different from when this legislation
emerged in the·l990s.
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（Republished with permission of Dow Jones & Company, Inc., from Trump's War on the

WTO ,Greg Rushford, The Wall Street journal, 2018; permission conveyed through Copyright
Clearance Center, Inc.一部改変）

問1

文中の下線部®を和訳せよ。

問2

文中の空欄［

①

]に当てはまる最も適切な語句を以下の選択肢の中から選ん

で記号で答えよ。
⑦
①
⑰
◎

Democratic Party

Republican Party

Liberal Party
Tea Party

問3

文中の下線部⑧を和訳せよ。

問4

この論評記事から得られる情報を基に、 Mr. Lighthizer (ライトハイザ ー 米通商代

表）の WTO に対する姿勢を日本語 300 字以内でまとめよ。
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（Copyright © 2014 FromRoutledge handbook of family law and policy by Eekelaar, John, George,Robert
H. Reproduced by permission of Taylor and Francis, a division of Informa plc This permission does not
cover any third party copyrighted work which may appear in the material requested. Please check the
acknowledgements section of the book.）

